Let’s Leave a Legacy

A massive thank you to everyone that took the time to complete the Neighbourhood Plan questionnaires and send them back into the Town Council. We are delighted with the level of responses and will be spending the forthcoming weeks analysing your feedback in order to formulate policies for the Town. It is so important that we start thinking, not of the present, but of the future of our Town and of the generations to come. Our ability to reflect on the positive aspects and address any weak points will equip us to make a forward thinking plan and enable us to manage change efficiently and effectively.

With the aid of a professional Town Planner we will develop a robust Plan to put forward to Cornwall Council. Before it is finalised there will be further opportunities for you to see what YOU said and feel about your Parish, and to positively enhance the proposed suggestions. We have collected an enormous amount of data and this will stand us in good stead for shaping the Town in accordance with your priorities and aspirations.

---

HONEY FAIR 2015

Don’t forget - Honey Fair is on Wednesday 7th October this year

This is a **free** community event with something for everyone. There will be a large **street fair** full of goods perfect for Christmas presents for all the family and **Rowlands Fair** offers fun for everyone. In the Town Hall the **bee keepers** have a selection of wonderful local honey products as well as live bees! There will be **live** **music** during the day and early evening on our street stage. Come along and enjoy the atmosphere!

---

**The copy deadline for the November issue is 12 noon on Friday 9th October 2015** (We will be working on a strict ‘first come first served’ basis, so get your articles in as soon as possible!)

Editorial copy can be sent to the Editor by emailing news@callington-tc.gov.uk
Copy can also be sent to the Town Hall at the address below

Advertising space needs booking in advance. Please post or hand in copy to the Jo Taylor, Callington Town Hall, New Road, Callington PL17 7BD. Telephone 384039 or email: jo.taylor@callington-tc.gov.uk

The Town Clerk’s Office is open from 9am - 2pm Monday - Friday
The One Stop Shop is now open from 9.30am-1.30pm Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri. General Enquiries 0300 1234 100
Post can be put in the letter box in front of the office or through the entrance door.

© Callington News is published and distributed by Callington Town Council
Produced by Bluemoon Print & Promotions www.bmpp.co.uk
Church Matters

Our Lady of Victories Catholic Church
Holy Mass Sundays at 5.00pm
All other services see noticeboard on the Church door.

St Cuthbert Mayne Launceston
Holy Mass Sundays 10.00am
All other service see noticeboard.

Sunday 4th October Evangelization 2015 Harvest Supper. Pope Francis has sent a message to us all via our Bishops asking us all to think about evangelizing. We invite you to join us for Supper, our doors are open wide.

5.00pm Holy Mass. Harvest Supper 6.00pm.
This is a complimentary hot plate supper if you wish to join us. Contact Val Williams 384024. We only have a number of tickets left.

St Mary’s Church
Sunday 4th October
8.00am Holy Communion
9.00am "ShoeBox Breakfast"
10.00am Family Service

Sunday 11th October
8.00am Morning Prayer
10.00am Morning Worship
6.30pm - 6.30@SMC (contemporary service)

Sunday 18th October
8.00am Holy Communion
10.00am Morning Worship
6.30pm Chill-out Worship

Sunday 25th October
8.00am Morning Prayer
10.00am Holy Communion

Each Wednesday (7th, 14th, 21th, 28th October) at 10.30am is Holy Communion.

CALLINGTON’S CHRISTMAS FESTIVIES - SATURDAY 5TH DECEMBER

Christmas Craft Fayre, Callington Town Hall – 10.00am – 2.00 pm. If you would like to book a stall for the Craft Fayre at £5 a table please contact Jo Taylor, Assistant Town Clerk on 01579 384039

Victorian Market, Pannier Market – 4.30pm – 7.30 pm. If you would like to book a stall for the Victorian Market please contact Jane Cornbills, at Jane’s Floral Designs, Pannier Market on 01579 389331

Santa will also be visiting Callington on the same day, as well as the Christmas Lights being turned on at 4.45 pm. There will be a variety of entertainment throughout the day including the CHICKS Santa Run. More details about all events will be in the next Newsletter.

Callington Spiritual Church
Wednesday September 30th Spiritual Centre above Social Club (main door and straight up stairs, go to room far right) admission £3, start 7.30pm, Medium Cameron Glet

Wednesday October 14th Spiritual Centre above Social Club (main door, straight up stairs, go to room far right) admission £3, start 7.30pm, medium Dennis Colley

**NEW VENUE - COUNCIL COMMITTEE ROOM**
Wednesday October 28th Spiritual Centre at Council Committee Room 7.30pm. Medium Pam Bowers

Methodist Church
We will be open on Honey Fair Day, Wednesday 7th October from 10.00am to 4.00pm for light lunches, tea and coffee. Don't miss our Scarecrow Festival and Stalls in the Church.

Sunday 4th October 9.00am - Junior Breakfast Club
Monday 5th October at 7.30pm - Wesley Guild commences, please visit our website www.callingtonmethodist.org for the new programme and details of our regular services and activities.

Sunday 11th October - Celebrate Harvest. Services at 10.30am led by Mrs Angela Davis and 6.30pm led by Mr Keith Mutton.

Sunday 11th October - Messy Church from 3.30pm to 5.45pm - food, fun, games and crafts for all the family (children to be accompanied by an adult please).

Mustard Seed
Sunday Morning Service 10.45am
Thursdays (term time only) Underground Youth 7.00pm

CALLINGTON FOODBANK
A local service for local people
★ Are you choosing to heat or eat?
★ Are you going hungry?
★ Do you know someone who is?
★ Are you having trouble getting out? We can deliver discreetly

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday 2.00pm - 4.00pm
1 Launceston Road, Callington
(behind the Mustard Seed)
Call Mark Haydon 07736 560 646 or Pam Stephens 07931 011 459
callingtonfoodbank@gmail.com
CALLINGTON BROTHERHOOD

91st Anniversary Concert
Given by the Tamar Valley Male Voice Choir
In Callington Methodist Church
On Saturday 17th October 2015 at 7.30pm

Admission £5.00
Proceeds to Charity

ROTARY CLUB QUIZ
If you would like to enter the quiz to help raise money for the Cornish Charity Shelterbox, please go to the Callington Rotary website at www.callington.rotary1175.org. The quiz is sponsored by Barclays Bank PLC who will be matching the donations up to £750. The minimum donation for entering the quiz is £1.

The Rotary Club of Tiverton is also supporting the quiz, devised by one of its members, by paying for the prizes (£100) and expenses. Copies of the quiz can also be collected at the Town Hall.

For those not on the internet and not able to pick up a copy please send an SAE to 11 Aubyns Wood Rise, Tiverton EX16 5DG.

Roman Catholic Community
Fr. David Annear was recently appointed to care for the Catholics in Callington. He is interested in finding out something of the Church building’s history. If anyone has a photo of the original “tin tabernacle” built in 1931 and demolished in 1954, he would be grateful to borrow it for a short time.

Please phone: 01566 773166 or email: office@stcuthbertmayne.org.uk

CELLIWIC EVERGREENS
Coffee Morning
Town Hall
Wednesday 28th October
10.00am- 12.00 noon.
Bric-a Brac, Cakes, Tombola stalls
Hope you can come along

Callington Town Council Office and Cornwall Council One Stop Shop

Both these offices will be closed on Wednesday 7th October due to Honey Fair. You can call the Town Clerk’s office on 01579 384039 and leave a message on the answer machine and a member of staff will get back to you on Thursday, alternatively, you can email the Town Clerk at clerk@callington-tc.gov.uk.

For any Cornwall Council matters/issues, please call their general enquiries telephone number on 0300 1234 100. The One Stop Shop will re-open on Friday 9th October.
Well it has been an interesting season and can you believe it, we are, as I write this at the end of August, only two months away from Winter closure. The display of Carnival photographs from Jim Thorington continues to build, what we need now are more names to faces. These are wonderful photos of Carnival Queens, Carnival Floats and walking entries from 1970 through to the early 1990s as entered by the PrimRaf, Guides, Scouts, Schools, Majorettes, Dance Schools and other Callington groups. Judging by many of the entries, drag never seems to go out of fashion! So come along and see if you can help.

On a more serious note, if you live in Callington or S.E. Cornwall (if you are reading this, then one presumes you do), are you interested in the history of your house, farm, smallholding, pub, shop and its boundaries? We have uncovered in folders the details of the Sales/Auctions of large Estates ordered by the Government just after WWI. The folders contain details of each Lot complete with photos and descriptions of buildings/outbuildings, the names of the tenants, names of the purchasers and prices paid. These auctions took place at The Royal Hotel, Plymouth, Goldings Hotel, Callington, and Corams Hotel, Saltash. The principal Estates are The Quethiock Estate, St Ive & Callington, The Newton Ferrers Estate, Stoke Climsland, Botus Fleming. But don't be misled, we are talking big acreage here and they pretty much cover the whole area, with attendant maps. The story of these Sales and the scandal and uproar they caused with the tenants is well documented in a book. It mirrors Poldarks sale of his tin from Wheal Leisure! Hope you can make it along. Still opening every Friday 10am – 4pm and the first Saturday of the month, same hours.

Enquiries: Kay Greenstock 01579 383209 or Chris Cansfield 01752 851403.

Pete Burrows (the chap who correctly identified our "Poacher Scarer") taken outside the Museum receiving his “Prize” from Kay

Prim-Raf Theatre Callington
70th Anniversary Concert 15th to 17th October 7.30pm

A programme devised and directed by Margaret Parker for Callington Amateur Drama Society. We will transport you through the war years with a variety of songs, sketches, poems, music and even a cheeky excerpt from Allo Allo. Musical direction will be by Mark Smith and tribute acts include some of the famous entertainers of the era – Gracie Fields, Vera Lynn, Flanagan and Allen.

The Second World War years produced a rich selection of entertainment, from radio to live theatre. This programme is a unique blend that takes you through the early dark days, to the family entertainment that kept the British spirit alive and finally the celebrations of the war ending in 1945.

Prim-Raf Theatre is located in Biscombes Lane, Callington a building purchase by the Society in 1965 and has over the years been transformed into a theatre and community facility.

Tickets priced at £7.00 (under 16 £5.00) are available from: Noakes Habermehl & Kerr, 49 Fore St, Callington. Early booking is essential to avoid disappointment. For more information contact 01579 362269 fred.parker75@btinternet.com or go to the website www.primraf.com

CALLINGTON U3A
EXHIBITION DAY 2015
Callington Town Hall
Monday 5th October
10.00am - 12.00 noon
Art, Baking, Music, Singing, Writing and much, much more!

All Welcome
Come and see what we do
Learn, Laugh and Live
www.callingtonu3a.org.uk
Students and staff at Callington are celebrating outstanding GCSE, A level, AS and BTEC results again this year. Almost 100% of students studying for A level examinations and for BTEC qualifications achieved pass grades, many with high grades. A fantastic 43% of A level entries resulted in top grades of A*, A or B, including 21% at grades A* and A, and over 95% of students gained at least two A level or BTEC grades. A very creditable 83% of BTEC results were at Distinction or Distinction* level. These are all excellent achievements.

Congratulations to top Year 13 performers Chloe Fanning, Sam Mitchell and Emily Franz. Chloe achieved A* grades in Geography and Textiles and A grades in English Literature and Psychology as well as an A* for the Extended Project and will be going on to read English and Creative Writing at Falmouth University; Sam achieved an A* grade in Photography and Geography, A grades in Biology and Chemistry, and an A* for the Extended Project, and will be reading Biological Sciences at the University of Edinburgh; Emily achieved A* grades in Biology and Chemistry and A grades in Psychology, Mathematics and General Studies and will be reading Pharmacy at the University of Bath.

There have been many other outstanding performances. Eleanor Gosney achieved three A grades at A level, one A at AS level and an A* for the Extended Project and is going on to study Medicine at Kings College, London, while Martha Scott gained two A* and a B grade at A level and an A and a B at AS level. Amber Newman-Marks gained one A*, one A and a B grade at A level and will be reading Medicine at the University of Bristol, while Esme Moore gained two A* grades amongst her four A level grades and will be studying Fashion Photography at Falmouth University. Five students gained three Distinction* grades in Level 3 BTEC Extended Diplomas: Rosie Kerr, Lucy Rowlands and Jessica Worth in Health and Social Care, and Kayleigh Gatcum and Ben Jeffery in Sport. Scott Renfree-Tuck, Calvin Jordan, Ronald Pochat, Chris Walker, James Kneebone and Ben Schoenborn all achieved two A grades at A level amongst their other A level, AS level and Extended Project grades.

Many Year 12 students also achieved outstanding results. Congratulations go to Yve Taylor, Jess Hawkins and Harriet Stephens, who all gained four A grades in their AS levels, to Jenna Buxton, Lawrence Clarkson and Sam Allen for gaining three A grades, and to Alexandra Szuplewski, Beccy Ives, Tess Masselink and Allanah Taylor who gained two A grades each. Congratulations go as well to Sydney Jenkin for an A* grade at A level to go with an A and a B at AS level and to Carla Fraser for a Distinction* grade at BTEC and an AS level grade A.

There have been many outstanding performances: congratulations go to Freya Turley who achieved nine A* grades and four A grades; Holly Nevill who gained seven A* grades, five A grades and one B; Rose Maciver-Redwood who achieved seven A* grades, four A grades and two B grades; Olivia Thompson who achieved seven A* grades, three A grades and a Distinction; Eleanor Davies who achieved five A*grades, four A grades and one B; Megan Smith who gained five A* grades, five A grades, one B and one merit; Abigail Winstone, Gryffyn Abbott and Edward Whitely who all gained four A* grades and numerous A grades; and many other students who achieved the highest grades.

Principal, Sean Morris commented: “I am absolutely delighted by the achievements of all our students and I am very proud of them all. The progress made is the result of the dedication and commitment of our staff, the positive attitudes and determination of students and the high level of support received from parents throughout the year. My thanks and congratulations go to everyone involved”. 
An open letter from Rotarian Tony Rowe to the people of Callington and the surrounding area.

The generosity of the people who live and work in Callington is overwhelming.

As I step down from the honour and privilege of being President of the Rotary Club of Callington for 2014/15, I would like to thank Callington, from the whole club, for the support which you have shown in the past year.

One of the most humbling periods of my life was when we set up an emergency appeal for the victims of the Nepal earthquake. A remote part of the world which most people have never visited and may not even be able to point out on a globe. Standing in Tesco and Co-op, most people who walked by doing the family shopping, instinctively reached into their pocket and donated with a smile and a kind word. This appeal alone provided two complete Shelterboxes which each provide a full emergency pack for an extended family giving them shelter, warmth and dignity in their time of need. Shelterbox was born and bred in Cornwall and now has a worldwide reputation for being at the forefront of humanitarian and disaster relief.

Without your continuing support to our fund-raising efforts, we would not have been able to sponsor a pupil from the Community College to achieve her dream of helping people in Africa; we would not have been able to support the many charities and support groups in the local area, all of which we have thoroughly researched and believe provide cost-effective support to areas of great need.

In this last year, your generosity has helped us to support local charities such as CHICKS with support both financial and physical for events such as the Santa Fun Run; and we have continued to provide much needed support to those in need at the Memory Café in the Town Hall (which received the prestigious Callington Citizen of the Year award in my Presidential year), as well as continuing our assistance over many years with the Caradon Social Club for the Disabled. The coming together of the whole community to support the Callington Carnival, which was successfully re-established in 2008 with the active support of Rotary, and now once again part of the fabric of life in the town is particularly heart-warming. Assisting young people to gain confidence to face the world in events such as Young Citizen and Youth Speaks and linking with the local schools and Colleges could not be achieved without the vigorous and positive support of the teachers and parents.

Further afield, our main charity support has been to a magnificent organisation called Mercy Ships which provides much needed support in West Africa and the GoGo Trust supporting children in South Africa; all this in addition to supporting the nearly successful vision of Rotary International’s commitment to eradicate polio from the world – this year has seen Africa polio-free for the first time; with only remaining pockets in the Afghanistan/ Pakistan border.

None of this could happen without the generosity of the people of the Callington area and the tireless efforts of my fellow Rotarians. We are always looking for new members to join us and help carry on the good work, and it is great fun as well! If you are interested in helping to carry on this good work then please contact our Rotarian responsible for membership, Roy Barraclough on 01579350995 or e-mail roybarraclough@hotmail.com . Thank you

Walking in our Parish - response to last months letter

In response to the letter published in last months newsletter from a resident, about horse dung on pavements - you are absolutely right, this is not acceptable, no one wants to be dodging horse dung whilst walking on the pavement and, as a horse owner, I don’t see why it would be necessary for a horse to be ridden on the pavement unless it was to get out of the way of some maniac car driver!

However, your comment about horse owners picking up their horses’ droppings on the road is totally unrealistic and impractical. Riders cannot carry the tools required to do this whilst riding their horses and then carry it home? Really? This is rural Cornwall, where farmers move cattle and sheep from field to field every day leaving behind a trail of cow dung and sheep droppings. Are you expecting them to pick up after their livestock too? I think not. Horse manure, like cattle and sheep dung, is totally organic and does not pose the same threat to humans as dog faeces can. In fact, if collected while fresh, it can do wonders for your garden!
**What’s On**

**..... at the CAVe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live Theatre</th>
<th>Film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;What Callington has been waiting for.&quot;</td>
<td><strong>Gone Girl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alfred Hitchcock’s classic thriller, &quot;The 39 Steps&quot;, has been playing at the Criterion Theatre in London, brilliantly and hilariously recreated for the stage as the smash hit Olivier Award Winning Comedy. And now fourthwall, a theatre company committed to providing access for the community to live performances of contemporary theatre, are bringing their production to Callington! This is an event not to be missed! Follow the incredible adventures of our handsome hero Richard Hannay, complete with stiff-upper-lip, British gung-ho and pencil moustache as he encounters dastardly murders, double-crossing secret agents, and, of course, devastatingly beautiful women. This wonderfully inventive and gripping comedy thriller features four fearless actors, playing 139 roles in 100 minutes of fast-paced fun and thrilling action. An absolute delight for the entire family, this production is &quot;impossible not to enjoy&quot;.</td>
<td>“Gone Girl”, directed by David Fincher and based upon the global bestseller by Gillian Flynn, unearths the secrets at the heart of a modern marriage. On the occasion of his fifth wedding anniversary, Nick Dunne (Ben Affleck) reports that his beautiful wife, Amy (Rosamund Pike), has gone missing. Under pressure from the police and a growing media frenzy, Nick's portrait of a blissful union begins to crumble. Soon his lies, deceits and strange behaviour have everyone asking the same dark question: Did Nick Dunne kill his wife? “Gone Girl&quot; is yet another awesome accomplishment by one of the best directors working today. The film excites and entertains with an ending that’s surprising to say the least.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday 11th October**

4:00pm
Callington Town Hall

**Tickets:**
- Adults: £8
- U18: £6
- Family: £22

Tickets available from:
- caveatcallington@gmail.com
- by phoning 01579 384509
- from the Cornish Riviera Box Office ([www.crbo.co.uk](http://www.crbo.co.uk) or phone 01726 879500)
- or in person from Callington Town Hall or Kivells Estate Agents in Fore Street

**Thursday 22nd October**

Doors open at 7.15pm for registration to C-Fylm (£5 cash only)

**Members' entrance:**
- Adults: £4
- U18s: £3

**Start time:** 7.30pm
Callington Town Hall

**NOTE:** C-FYLM membership required (available on door). Free entry to first film.

Catch up with forthcoming events on our website [www.callingtoncave.weebly.com](http://www.callingtoncave.weebly.com)
With Summer drawing to a close, we have now completed the grass cutting and weed spraying within the Town and will now be focusing on completing repairs and maintenance works with areas around the Town, namely the parks.

To give you an illustration of what the Town Council face on a regular basis, please see the photo opposite which was taken during the school holidays. Your Council Tax was spent on building a traditional Cornish hedge in keeping with our heritage, with material sourced locally. To find mindless acts of vandalism is disheartening and a waste of your money. If you see anyone damaging property in and around the Town please do come and tell us. We are going to be working much closer with the Police and will track down the culprits!

**Closer working the Police**

In the forthcoming months the Neighbourhood Policing Team at Callington will be moving into accommodation provided by the Town Council, within the Town Hall Complex. In addition to reducing Police revenue costs, this move will release the site of the existing Police Station and the generation of additional income which can be used to further support front line policing.

There will not be a reduction in the number of Police Officers or Community Support Officers as a result of this move. The move will further enhance the excellent working relationship Devon and Cornwall Police currently enjoy with Callington Town Council.

**Getting answers from Cornwall Council**

We are also working with Cornwall Council to review their assets and services in the Town in order to maintain them for the residents. We are already way ahead of many Town and Parishes having already adopted our Public Conveniences, verge cutting and weed spraying, to name a few. Top of the agenda is the future of the Library and One Stop Shop. The Town Council has expressed an interest in protecting this service provision for the Parish but need to ascertain the full costs in order to make an informed decision. Once we have a clear idea of how much it would cost to take on this service we will be asking you if this would be money well spent and if you are prepared to pay for, as ultimately, any increase in the Town Council costs are met by a rise in your Council Tax. If there is something that you think the Town Council should be doing, please let us know.

**NEWS FROM CORNWALL COUNCIL**

Summer seems now to be a distant, if slightly damp, memory for many of us and our thoughts turn to Autumn. At Cornwall Council, work continues with various departments to meet the budget cuts that were set in February’s budget. This has included quite severe cuts in the Planning service and Environment, both of which have very visible impacts on our community. The new cutting regime for verges outside of our town are now at a minimum level and road maintenance on all Class C roads (in Cornwall 75% of roads are Class C or lower) is now emergency maintenance only with a one yearly inspection.

Now we hear from Central Government that DCLG which partly funds local government has been asked to look at further cuts of between 25% and 40% on the already reduced figures. If 25% is chosen, then it appears Cornwall will escape lightly as they have already budgeted against proposed cuts of that level. If, however, they choose 40% then more savage cut backs in local services will be on the horizon. I will keep you updated on the potential impact once they have finished the Comprehensive Spending Review. On a separate note, many of our local organisations only survive thanks to the work of a small army of volunteers. This is the case with an organisation close to my heart, Callington Town Football Club. As they ease into the second quarter century of their existence the need for help, particularly on match days, remains. If anyone has a couple of hours to spare on a Saturday or Sunday and would like to be involved in this great organisation please do not hesitate to contact me either by email (andrew.long@callington-tc.gov.uk) or by phone 07812 597 257.
FAMILY HALLOWEEN DISCO

Saturday 31st October
6.00 p.m. until 8.00 p.m.
Callington Town Hall

Entrance - £1 adult/50p child
Tickets available from Callington Town Hall

Refreshments   Glow products on sale
Tombola   raffle

DRAMA WORKSHOP
3rd October 2015
9.30am to 4.30pm
Organised by
Callington Amateur Drama Society
at Prim-Raf Theatre
Biscombes Lane, Callington

Under the Direction of Mark Seaman
Actor, Playwright and Director
Booking Essential

Suitable for Experienced and Aspiring Actors
Aged 15 and over

Fee £6.00 payable with booking
To book ring 01579 362269 or
Email fred.parker75@btinternet.com

We’ll Meet Again

VE 70th Anniversary Concert
presented by
Callington Amateur Drama Society
15th 16th and 17th October 7.30pm
Prim-Raf Theatre,
Biscombes Lane, Callington

Contact: 01579 362269 www.primraf.com
Tickets £7.00 under 16 £5.00
Box Office:
Noakes Habermehl & Kerr, 49 Fore St, Callington
Fitness & Health:

**Fun Keepfit Class (every Monday)**  Town Hall 1.30pm - 2.30pm  
**Zumba** *(every Monday)* Town Hall 6.30pm - 7.30pm  
**WeightWatchers** *(every Monday)* Council Chamber 10.30am - 11.30am  
**Pilates** *(every Tuesday)* Town Hall 10.00am - 11.00am  
**Dance & Tone** *(every Tuesday)* Town Hall 1.30pm - 2.30pm  
**Slimming World** *(every Wednesday)* Town Hall 9.30am & 11.30am and 5.30pm & 7.30pm  
**Kettlecise** *(every Thursday)* Town Hall 9.30am - 10.30am  
**Keep Fit** *(every Thursday)* Town Hall 2.15pm - 3.15pm  
**Diane Watson Yoga** *(every Friday)* Town Hall 9.15am - 10.15am  
**Latin Dance** *(every Friday)* Town Hall 10.30am - 11.30am  

Community Events:

**Country Market in Scout Hut**, *(every Wednesday)* New Road Car Park 8.45am - 12.00 noon  
**Stonham Housing Advice Centre** *(every Wednesday)* Town Hall 10.00am - 12.30 pm  
**Community Pop-In Cafe** *(every Thursday)* 10.00am-12.00 noon Coronation Close Community Centre  
**Indoor Boot Sale (Sunday 4th)** Scout Hut Sellers at 10.00am  Buyers at 10.30am  
**Honey Fair** *(Wednesday 7th)* whole Town from 10.00am  
**Evergreens Coffee Morning** *(Wednesday 28th)* Town Hall 10.00am - 12 noon  
**Children Activities:**  
**Free Children's Film Show** *(Saturday 17th)* Town Hall 2.00pm - 4.00pm see poster above  
**Brownies** *(7-10yrs)* *(every Tuesday)* 5.30pm - 7.00pm 07837440634 or 01579382015  
**Guides** *(10-14yrs)* *(every Tuesday)* 7.00pm - 8.30pm 07837440634 or 01579382015  
**Seniors** *(14-25yrs)* will be running the same time as Guides 07837440634 or 01579382015  
**Beavers** *(6-8yrs)* *(every Thursday)* 5.45pm - 7.00pm - Beaver Leader - Jan Rider - 07970 462458  
**Cubs** *(8-10½)* *(every Tuesday)* 6.00pm - 7.30pm - Cub Leader - Cheryl Stainsby - 07770 797627  
**Scouts** *(10½-14)* *(every Tuesday)* 7.15pm - 8.45pm - Scout Leader - Fran Barriball - 07896 363696 (enquiries about hiring the Scout Hut for £5.50 ph - contact Cheryl on 07770 797627)  
**St John Ambulance Badgers** *(5 - 10 yrs)* *(every Friday)* 5.00pm -6.30pm Badger Leader- Paula Richards - 07817964361  
**Halloween Family Disco** *(Saturday 31st)* Town Hall 6.00pm - 8.00pm  

Local Groups:  
**U3A**, Monthly meeting *(Monday 5th )* Town Hall 10.00am - 12.00 noon  
**Ballroom & Sequence Dance**, *(Saturday 3rd)* Town Hall 7.30pm - 10.30pm  
**Tea Dance**, *(Friday 2nd & 16th & 30th)* Town Hall 2.00pm - 4.30pm  
**Good Companions** *(every Wednesday)* Council Chamber 2.00pm - 4.00pm  
**Age UK Lunch Club** *(every Thursday)* Town Hall 11.45am - 1.45pm  
**Memory Cafe** *(Saturday 10th & 24th)* Council Chamber 2.00pm - 4.00pm  
**Caradon Social Club for Disabled** *(Wednesday 21st)* Town Hall 2.00pm - 4.00pm  
**Callington New Outlook.** A club for men and women *(every Tuesday)* Council Chamber 10.00am - 12 noon during term time except for 1st Tuesday of month  
**Callington WI** *(Wednesday 14th)* Council Chamber 7.30pm  

---

**REMEMBRANCE WREATHS**  
If your group or organisation would like to order a wreath for the Remembrance Service in Callington on Sunday 8th November, please contact Jo at the Town Clerk’s office on 01579 384039 or email jo.taylor@callington-tc.gov.uk
NICOLA GREENE CHIROPODY
BSc (hons) Podiatry MChs
HPC Registered Chiropodist/Podiatrist

Home Visit Practice
Full range of footcare treatments including:
- Nailcare
- Corns and Calluses
- Thickened Nails
- Dry cracked skin
- Diabetic foot assessments

Tel: 01579 590027 Mob: 07786164 205
Email: nicki_greene@yahoo.com

MEADERS CABINET WORKS
Est 1960

Cornish Built Units/Kitchens. Made to Measure. Replacement Doors & Worktops also available.

Give us a call for a free Quote.

Maders, South Hill Rd, Callington,
PL17 7LL
Tel no: 01579 383160/384114
Mobile: 07929 842 819

FUN KEEPFIT CLASSES
AT CALLINGTON TOWN HALL
MONDAYS 1.30pm - 2.30pm and
THURSDAYS 2.15pm - 3.15pm

A Class that works the whole body
Improving fitness and strength
With Rachel, a Professional Fitness Instructor

GREAT MUSIC TO SING ALONG TO!

For more info call 07837 482 477

Darren’s Cars

Your local – near and far – Private hire "TAXI" service.

For booking call
01579 556 141
or
07861 303 101

4 to 8 seater vehicles available
Airport – Seaport – transfer specialist

Medley Farm Stores
Call us on: 01579 389140
Compton Park
Florence Hill
Callington
PL17 8EA

Tuesday to Saturday - 8.15am – 6.00pm
Sunday 10.00am – 5.00pm

Medley Farm Stores is now open where a very warm welcome awaits.

Local fruit and vegetables
Homemade jams and chutneys
Fresh bread
Cornish tea
Locally sourced eggs
Local dairy products
Grumpy Old Porker’s sausages
Unique local gifts

And much, much more .......

BRUCE SWEEPSCLEAN

PROFESSIONALLY REGISTERED
RELIABLE CHIMNEY SWEEP

- Excellent standard of service
- ‘Meas free’ work
- Swept and vacuumed
- Flexible appointments
- Removal of bird nests and blockages
- Camera Surveys/Stove Installations
- Chimney Liners & Twin Wall Liners
- Supply of stoves, wood burners, quality bird guards, cowls, chimney caps, carbon monoxide alarms, stove glass cleaners, wood moisture meters and supply & fit stove rope
- Appliance and Chimney safety advice

Call us now 01579 351478 or 07772 686772/07768 750669

CHIMNEYS SWEPT FROM JUST £30.00

Trencher's Tree Services

Call:
07762 131377 or 01579 389644

Arboricultural Contractors
All aspects of tree work
Free advice and quotations
Fully insured & NPTC Qualified
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Home Visiting Foot Health Practitioner

Callum Hill DipCFHP, MPSPract

Now covering this area at competitive rates

- Thickened Nails
- Corn Removal
- Callus Reduction
- Ingrowing toenails
- Complementary Foot Massage

01579 388 736

www.facebook.com/CallumHillFootHealth

SALISBURY HENDERSON

ESTATE AGENTS

THE LOCAL INDEPENDENT ESTATE AGENTS THAT REALLY COVER THE TAMAR VALLEY AND EAST CORNWALL. CALL US ON

01579 382260

OR COME IN AND SEE US AT

12 FORE STREET
CALLINGTON
PL17 7AA

Now Delivering to Your Area
Call today: 01837 55700

Great Prices On:

★ Heating Oil and Tractor Diesel
★ Oil Tank Cleaning
★ Boiler Servicing
★ Lubricants
★ Coal
★ Oil Tank Replacement & Installation